
November 2"d,2a15

Attn: Leanna Storto
Property Manager
Condominium Management Group

Re: Snow and Ice Management
665 Bathgate Drive

#ü:#pþ,

Hi Leanna,

Enclosed you will find our proposal for providing snow and ice management services at 665
Bathgate Drive-

We are confident we are able to provide the services requested to the highest standard. We have
toured the site a¡d have a clear r¡nderstanding of its complexities. Altho-ugh it presents many
challenges, there is no doubt we have the experienr", 

"qoip*ent 
and r"ro*."i required to be

successful.

We hope you have the time to speak with each of the references included within this proposal.

should you require any further information please feel free to contact to me.

Thank you for the opportunity,

Jake Loft
General Manager
Les Entreprises Prebbel Enterprises Inc.
C - 613 875 5850 E - jakeloft@prebbel-com

2383 Frank Kenny Roacl, Onqu,a ON K4C Ip2
Phone 61 3-830-4983 Fax 6 I 3-Bi4- I 244
wu'w.prebbel.cont
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Executive Summary

Prebbel Enterprises Inc- was founded in 1989- For over 25 years we have provided snow and ice
llanagement, grounds maintenance and landscape construction seryices uóro., the National
Capital Region. our competitive and experiencËd -*u!"tn.* team successfrrlly maintains
several of the cities highest profile sites.

Our shop is locaæd in Orleans at:

2383 Frank Kenny Road
Ottaw4 ON
K4C1P2

our workforce consists.of 40 full time employees. This number tl,pically increases to 50 duringthe winter months- we invest a greatdeat ãn èmployee educadon, modern equipment andinnovative materials to ensure well-equipped anå tråined r*o"t""r- For the purpose of thiscontracf the two primary points of contaði are:

Proposal / Contracr Management: Jake Loft
General Manager
P - 613 875 5850
jakeloft@prebbel.com

Operations / Service Delivery: Matthew Lapointe
CEO /Owner
P-613 2330632
maf tlapoi nte@prebbel, com

The last 10 years have shown steady grolvth and rve have been maintainìng approximat ely 75oommercial sites/year.

In order to thcilitate quícker serç'ice delivery we have several wheel loaders and sidewalk tractorsstored r¡'ithin I kilomete¡ ofthis.

2383 lTranþ- Kenny Raad, Artux,a ON K4C lpi
Phctne 61 3-830-498J F ax 6 I 3-834_I 244
u,ww.pz'ebbei.com
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Serv-ice Delivery

Available Equipment and Resources

sen'ices other than hands-on labour are delivered with the foitowing pieces of equipment:

4 x Yz-ton Trucks
5 xt/¿-tonTrucks
? x l-ton Trucks
2 x Hino Cab-Overs with Dump Bodies
i x lntemaùional Single Axle Ðump Truck
1 x Kenworrh T-440 Tandem with Hook Lift system andArtachments
2 x Kenu'orth Tri Axle Dump Trucks
2 x Case 72i Wheel Loaderi
I x Case 621 Wheel Loader
I x Deere 344 W-heel Loader
2 x Case 5?0 Skip Loaders
1 x.WackerNeuson WL30 Wheel Loader
I x Kubota R520S V/heel Loader
1 x Case 215 AG Tractor and Attachments
2 x Case lZ0 AG Tractors and Acachments
3 x Kubota F36g0 Tractors a¡rd Attachments
I x KubotaF3990 Tractor and Attachments
1 x Bobcat Tool Cat
4 x Bobcat 3570/90 Skid Steers
12 x Ariens Snowblowers

2383 Frunk Kenny Roaci, Athlt,s ûN K4C Ì p2
Phone 6J 3-Bi()4953 F'ax 6/ 3_Bi4_12¿{4
'wvt'w.prebbel.cotn

i:rH:f#;ä:::" many orher pieces of equipmenr common within the randscaping and

our equipmen¡ and vehicles are repaired a¡d maintained in house by a full time mechanic. 
.when

we encounter q'a¡ranfy w^ork or tasks beyond our experience we outsource to specialists.with fw'ent1'fir'e years of experien"" .nilthin the ind;hf,-î" rru.,r. built strong relationships withmany equipment dealers a¡d rental companies. sil;iJ;";iiä" 
"quip*enr 

fail wewould

,ffiSrf:"y 
replace it u/ith a rental unit until we were uut" îo ,ept"ceìr; there would be no lapse

To msure sufficient supplies for our crews, and ultimately crienfs, we keep significant quantitiesof everything on hand' suppties that a¡e essential to the bísiness like fuel areãeliveied weekly.Seasonal itemg such as soií or salq are deiivered ¡n bullcaime begnning of their respectiveseasons and topped up a:..retulred throughout w: luyg developed great relarionships andaccounts with suppiiers like Deuchem. sel warwict, tvtuuric"ïelle, Drummonds and rwin
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Equipment' when time is of the essence *u:tl pict * directry from their yards or havesuppliers deliver what is needed ¿¡r.aiy ro rt 

"-iobrir".
we use the services of several rucking companies in the a¡ea and have access to as matry trucksijiÍÄiiffi-}" trâmes of the 

"oJp*¡"i *¿ tl,"irãri""irl"nuu suppried shourd we be the

Emergacy contactnumbgn are supplied at the pre-commencement meeting for each conrract-The numbers supplied incru¿t tn.ã"'oo..t,oanager and divisio¿ supervisors. Each is providedrvith a companv vehicle aoa ptooe teqiila t" uJor utãl-ü;. As we bave held high profile
ttffiiirjilmany vears we are very familiar rrtr ..quir.*"iîä rrpood ro emergency requesrs

:j.83 Frlnk Kenny Road, Oitawa AN K4C IpZ
Phone 613-8j0-495j ?-ax 6t3-8Jo_lZi+ 

- -'
'*ww.prebbeÌ.cont
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Competitive Advantage

ow cornpany offers the adv3lta8e of h4yiggseveral pieces ofsaow removar operathg and - .

;:,"r:?1i'åîål'ffi:::t*t¡¿ 
íi'¿;¿ æ ni¿¿i"s 

"ã. 
ïr,iräuo*, ror easier sîrpervision and the

'we 
srarred ffacking our mau-hours and materjals six years ago through various medi'ms. Mostrecently' we have been usiag t"a"*"1"1r-"0 e.Jiitå.. iuii sysremtracks hours nor onry bylocatioq but bv specific 

"o;;ã;- diJllroo, * ," ur"rtã"wn hou¡s iototiÃ" ,penr mowingtur[' plowing snow' raining 
"*pr"v"ä"tanyottrersp.rirrciast;;ö;äJiin rracking.Having this data when it 

"õ"tt-tiã"îàri*ä.e "¿*, io*iew coot *ts is invaruabre. lvhen itcomes to lump sum contracts accurate estimating 
"*;ri;;;¡r:* a service provider- Enteringtnto a contractual agreement of this size requires- fhe service pror.ider to ha'e a clearundersta¡rding of trle scope of work *ã tt. o.r*u"r, *ro"¡utä with it. Exaktime ailows us toformulate an esfimate.,*ih.u nigú a.gr"" of.accura"y b;J;"" actual dara. This system is alsoparticularlv usetul in the winte. Ñ;d; rrp *J rfuiä;r. "w. are abre ro prove rvith Gps thatour employees were on siteperformio;rlt tasks reçrir.J orrn"* for the protection of both theclieni and ourselves- u'e atã utilir.'ffii¡g.t, r". ilpr"ø"land sarring o_perations. The logsiÏiili:ffi îiJî"ï#::,ä"åi{',,"#:å:'#iåiäï,-*eamounror'icemertingprodiers

our company is currently operating below capacity. Some may view this as inefficiency,ho'¡re'er we feet rn"1gi"ií"*. 
rrr"r9".*"î iid;ïö;.äií* impacts oo ,"*i"" aerivery.while otler companies may need to ¡iä a¿atioo.¡ ;;r;;äf. pur.hur" equipmenr to takeover this site' we woutd o"iy"*ã toîåiï* 

"r.*r' scieáures. we berieve this makes us rheleast susceptibre to growing pairq ;;."ü;g in better service f¡om the starr.

2j.8-i Frctnk Ke:nn¡,il.oaci. ()tawa ON K4{: lp2Phone 6]3-$A_4gBi F-ar 6t3_831_l:i¿'' "
w,wv'.prebbe!.corn
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References

Reference #I

Client Company
Contact -

Te¡¡n of Contact _

Description -

A¡ron Corporation
Patrícia Logan
Property Managei
P - 6t3 727 4018
E - plogan@arnon.ca
2005 - present

Reference #2

Client Company -
Contact

Terrn of Conhact -
Description -

Reference #3

Client Company -
Conact -

Term of Contract _

Descripiion -

since 2005 we have been.working with Arnon corporation to maintains e'erat prop erri es *:ï if .iry. iv* prort¿. 
" 
i"iå. ;;;;irerv_i c es

,*il::i:t:"ï:äï"*t""*á"''oJ*"'å*o"u1ttterpì.Ë"'*o

lruyere Confinuin g Care
Fraucois Gauyreau
Sourcing Specialist
P - 819 ztt 5557
E - fgauvre@hotmaii.cora
2000 -presmt
since 2000 we have been maintainíng the 

:ofirg Bruyere continuing carep ortfot i o' Thi s p orroli o inc¡ u¿es ãuriiiiã r,orp¡ t¿; ;;å ì ";;1'; "*.3::lr::._ _W 
e piovide a wi de va¡iety oir.*i."s th at inct u dã eroundsmamtenance, snolry removal, Iitær pick-up ;ãilö;î"r:ä.t¡on.

9.:t Wesr Life Realry .{dvísors
Helen Baker
Properfy Manaser
P-613 ztaztôo
E - helen_baker@gwlra.com
2013 - Present
This portfolio includes multiple locations across the downtoqm core. weprovide a wide variery ott.*¡..r tnæli"i"¿" gr.o*ã, *ålüJo*ce, snowremoval, litter pick_up and landscape construction-

2383 Frqnk Kenn¡.Raad. Orlav,a OÌ\¡ K4C tp2Phone 6ii-8i0-19sJ F.az 6tJ-sJì_tii* "
u.,ww.prebbel-com
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flealth and Safefy

Health and safetv is the fir¡l topic discussed after hiring new employees. In 2013 we panueredwith worþlace Safety and PreventiorL*u ,oãüä-äJ¡*preme¡t a Health and saferyProgram specific to our company and industry. yl¡S ñ;d.i e¿,.*tiorr, kaining ardconsutring services $t: y-Litisîir.îö.r,rh wsmää*ãr,¿,"r"n-y ofr,ubor.äv *ortion'vitft 
highest level 

"rn*r'u *äìäräöäir.rrion.*î#ärå 
r" have programs aia poucie-s

$,ä:i:-" 
the saferv of our 

"orprovóJ*¿ n-ã"*i*r,îir,- *r"cting o'r co¡apany aad

2383 Frank Kenn¡,Roacl, (Itawa ON K4C lp2Phone t¡t:-sEo_¿Vs¡ Fæ 6t i_d3i_)¿ii" "
w,ww-prebitel.com



Financial proposal

Contract R¡tes

Snow and lce Manae
sidewalks. -;ement 

at 665 Bathgate D¡ive- This includes both the parking lots and the

Price forsnow clearingup to and including Zlig;.m_ $17,100.00 + IISTSnowfau beyond zs4ce_ soz-si;É3lj 
"*

Extra fo Contr¡ct

SnowRenoval

P¡ice for rernoval - $200.00 + EST / Triaxle

23-83 Frqnk Kenn¡,Road, Ot¡ah,a ONK4C lp2Phone 6Ì3-530-498i Ì..au 6t3_$;_1'Z+¿" "
www_prebbe!.com


